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SPECIAL J:tlEETll-.G

PRESENT:

Ei~ruSED: Lloyd E. P~vless, Tony Benson

CI1IEP-S : Dale wheelock

I1.GEr'-J""DA
~

Lois moved to adopt the agenda. Dave seconded. I'Jotion C8.rried.

1)

The Imld OJmnittee reconm::nded that the Tribe not purchase the Dale
webster home because of the costs for repairs on tllis home and the Land
CalImittee I s present problems \vith mmtenance on the rentals it was
decided not to purchase Webster I s land.

1:-1ark mved to approve the rec~dation.
abstained. Mbtion carried.

Kathy seconded. Rick and Lois

2) Lois 1IOved to appro\Te the Land Conmittee minutes of ~rovernber 26, 1984.
RiCk seconded. ~btion carried.

1:35 P.M. Tony Benson arrived.

310-PERSOm~ RECCM1ENDATION~ -Dale wneelock

R.equest procedural exception to extend wis Johnson' temporary status for an
additional tl-Lirty (30) days.

Lois was placed at Buildh~ & Cr'rOln1ds as a Secretaxy on 9/10/84 due to staff
reductions and work increases in the Building & Grounds department. wis
m:Jved to approve the request. Rick seconded. Tony abstained. I<athy opposed
}tbtion carried.
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QJ.$CUSSIOI~_QN COJ:.~iR ~OLICY. -Lloyd E. Pawless

John Telfer and Dave Cluckey ~vere preserlt to explaLTl what the tribe currently
has for computers. John explaj.ned the need is continuing to grow cLd before
it gets out of control ~vith purchases of corJPuters that 'tvill not work
together, a computer policy should be developed. John stated the ~2nagement
team could develop a draft for the Busirless Committee to revieN.

Lois rooved to have the ~Enagement team draft a ca~uter policy and present it
to dle Business Comnittee witllin thirty (30) days. Rick seconded. l:v1otion
carried.

VA~.TION REQUEST -Mark Powless,

l-iark requested vacation for December 26.27,28,1984. l<athy II'Dved
apprOVt;. Gordon seconded. Mark abstained. r1otioll carried.

Tne Busir.ess COIIII1ittee approved the recOI1i11ended definition change for Rlill on
Decff"Der 4» 1984 but the R!~IP office needs this in resolution fODn.

11ner6aS, the Wisconsin Deparbment of Health and Social Se~7ices has proposed
to change the defiPitiorl as follows: "American Indian" means a person who is
recognized "by the elected tribal goverTU11g body of a Wisconsin tribe of band
of Indians as part of the ~asconsin tribal community, regardless of the
person's enrollment in a tribe of band".

Lois seconded ~.ark.l~trj.Y moved co approve the above recOIIIIlended cllange.
opposed. t~cion carried.

Dave seconded. l"lotiOIl carried

2:15 

P.M. ¥~thy moved to recess.




